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Rcnl Bstntc, LotniH, InvcHtmciitH nitd ltiHiirnttcc. Tliw HoM lllnotl Puril'ler Mmile

iLBoyle&Go. SPECIAL We have now placed on the market Block 105 and water frontage, and will offer lots In that Craiti's Sarsaparllla
addition at prices way telow adjoining property. We will give you good terms on this property, and a few 125 DOStS TOR $1.00

BOB Commtrclnl St., Aitorli Or.
' dollars invested in lots in this addition will sure make you money. Sec fine display map in our window. fr ! I.y the KMTICU-CWAI- IHUJO CO.

SOMETHING NEW.

Ckildctl Tmtks' Stett-Sk- Shots, All

Sites tad Styles

We ali?o carry a fine line of
adies' and men's shoos, from

the Lest to the lowest reliable
oods. All goods warranted

lust as represented.
JOHN 11A11N A CO.,

471) Cotnineretol street.

YESTERDAY'S WKATHKR.

Local Unr for twenty-fo- ur hour
siding t I p. m. yesterday, furnished

by the United State Department ol Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, degrees.
Minimum temperature, 41 degree.
Precipitation. M Inch.
Total precipitation from September lt,

ISM, to date, f&tt Inches Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, IS, to dated .M Inch.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Job printing of all kind at th Astorlan ;

job office.

Try C B. Smith Vanilla Ice Cream.
It la omethlng Una.

C G. Palmberg, architect, Room Num-fr- ar

t, Kinney bulldlrg.

Summer clothing sold at extremely low j

pnoM at P. A. Stoke.'

Meany 1. th leading t.llnr. and Pay
the highest cash price for rur sums-- ,

w ,.. ..w br 73 ner cent
of th fishermen on the Columbia river.

Marshall' salmon twin, t without a!
competitor. Strangest, handsomest, best, j

l

Ic Cream Soda In twenty-tw- o different i

flavors it C & Smith's. FT! vats par-- j

lor for ladles.

Th Scow Bay Wood Tard la wU sup-

plied with th beat grade of Br and bard
wood. Order promptly filled

Just received, an Immense amount of
Genu" summer clothing, from Eastern i

manufacturer, at P. A. Stoke.' i

Partle desiring the best of Job printing... i .k. ,m Mil t th.'
Astoriaa Job office before going lse- -
whera.

pi.. v.. ,,. ;

Boston Chips, strawberry, vanilla and ,

molasae flavor. Also th famous Butter
Bonbon.

8e those legnt new spring patura
In colored front shirts and cufM to
match at Herman Wise, th reliable
Clothier and Hatter.

Don't fall to see those 111. SO worsted
cheviot and melton suits which have Just
arrived at Herman Wise' on price
clothing establishment.

All th latest shape In new spring Lata
and cap and clothing: new cut and new
styles, new priors. No trouble to show
goods, st Herman Wise's, the one price
clothier.

' Call at Herman Wise' Clothing store
and look at the latest arrivals In shirt",
collars, caff, hats and clothing. Some
cobby and attractive goods both In style

' Business men, tt you want to fix up i

Tour office for the eominff voar with the
beet of letter head, bill heals, state--1

menu, etc, caD at the AMorlan Job office
where you will find the beat of nock
and material. i

' The Oregon Trading Co., 9e Commercial
street. Is the placj to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoes, men's
and ladle' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auctioneer. 8. Friedman makes
his office at th Oregon Trading Co

Just Arrived A large line of imported
silk, velvet and cloth wraps, no two
alike; a beautiful tine of black dress
goods In th newest designs, also fancy
silks for trimmings and waists and a
large Una of duck suits. I. Cohen, Low
Price Store, 491 Bond street

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office snd see
their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Mars hall's," in your pocket
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket snd fish In your net to find out

A prominent steamboat man say: "Mr
family have used nearly every brand of
Beef. Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Eates-Crai- n Drug Co. i the moat palata-be- l

snd nutritious of sny they have ever
used." If you are run down snd need a
tonic, you should use it

For S cents you can secure an excel-
lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant No. 671 Commercial street.They are also fully prepared to terve
ail Bind or fish, game and dellcacle of'
the season, as well as oysters in every
Imaginable style at the lowest living
prices. tome once and you will con
tinue to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col-
ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
omce oi timore, Sanborn & Co. is an ob
ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
material used in the manufacture of Mar-
snail s twine from start to finish. Go
mere and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar- -
snau s is caned the best In the world.

Charles Wirkkala's aaloon on Seventh
Street, the well known and popular re--
sort in th Bowery, still maintain its
reputation. Mr. Wlrkkala 1 an expe-
rienced man In hi lin of business and
keeps on hand only the best grades of
wines, liquors and cigars. Concert every
evening furnishes amusement for visi-
tor, and Professor Schwabe, the well
known pianist 1 making the music one
of the featnre of the place. Call andtiring your friend with you.

Tou know what rubbish sIId
along with a bait price under
cover of a (2.00 shoe in some

I V stores, made from ellmpay, -l ta' sy, sorryful stuff. We don't keep
that kind. THE ARCADE.

FROM , NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wrap will be In
fashion. They can b discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling in the steam-h-ate- d

train of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
raui Kan .way. V, ,U,IU VUllllI l. lor
speed and for safety, no other line can!
compare with this great railway of the!

V m.

Those men's t&OO shoes that fit
perfectly, wear as they should,
sr solid, honest leather, andf more lowly priced than yon are
used to seeing such shoes.

THE ARCADE.

For th best of commercial Job print
ing can at the Astorian job omce.

Button, Button
Who's Got the Shirt Waist?
The nea-- woman haa trot us far

a collar button anyway, and they
cover more ground than moat of
man' appareling.

Shirt Waist Sets
Consisting of pair cuff link, three
stud buttons and collar button. He,
to no act

ALBERT DUNBAR

AROUND TOWN.

In Joy and In sorrow, through praise
and throuirh blame.

Thus still let me, living and dying th
same,

In thy service bloom and decay.
Like soma lone altar, whom votive, flam

in holiness aaMeth away. Moore.

A brisk walk I the best cur for blue.
Mr. P. MoMcith, a capitalist of Albany,

is In the city. .

Mr. Sherwood Qllllspy. of Seattle. YVn..
1 at the OxMent.

Tie aa wide a satn ribbons are seen
on some tiny bonnets.

.One honest " however fumble. U
"

.
Th "earner Queen will (ear for San

FruncU,c l 0 clock tomorrow morning.

,.n,Jot , ,ne wldeat atreet In New
1" - uui"

It was rumored last evening that Frank
Gerde had started a bicycle riding
scnoot.

August Erickson went to Portland last
evening on the Telephone and will return
Monday.

Mr. B. K. Black, of Salt Lke City
i tan. is visiting in Astoria, a guest at
me uccidant.

The man who beller? In paying one
VT neviiy

sound In the faith.

It was reported yest-rl- ay that Dr.
Mdf,Q kh.ad ?,M of bs0- - right-han- d

slightly disarranged.
.

Yesterday was nay day at Erlckson's
and about CM was disbursed among ine
employes and workmen.

Four lots In best location In Van Du-se-

Astoria at a bargain and easy
terms. R. L. Boyle Co.

Miss Lewis and Mrs. DuRette Invite
the ladlea to call at their dressmaking
parlors. No. MS 10th street.

Coal delivered to all parts of th city.
Call for prices. Cheap for cash. El
more, Sanborn si Co., agents.

The Alice Blanchard. which ha been
loading lumber at the Clutsop Mill, will
probably leave out this morning.

For bargains In real estate In any part
of Astoria or New Astoria, see us before
purchasing. It will pay you. R. L. Bovle

Captain Hatch, of the
ooner Louis, which Is now loading

lum,ber at Skamokawi, Is In the city on
a visit

Why pay 25c for your dinner when
you can get a fine chicken
dinner at the Tremont ltestaurant for
15 cents?

wa stated yesterday that more
alarm clocks have been gold In Astoria
In the last day or two than during the
past tnree months.

The largest wooden bowl cut from
single block, was received yesterday at
Roes, Hlgglns A Co. 'a It Is almost h'g
enough for a bath tub.

A woman Who would ile of fatigue at
the mere mention of sweeping a room,
win ride twenty miles on her wheel with
out uttering a whimper.

Mohair Is to be the most popular ma- -
terlal for ladles' summer wear. It has
durability, sheds the dust, and keeps Its
color under the most brilliant sun.

Don't let your wife tire herself out
getting dinner today, but take her along
wun you to the Tremont Restaurant and
try their fine chicken dinner, only 15c.

State School Superintendent G. M. Ir
win, accompanied by his wife, arrived
yesterday morning. Mr. Irwin will oc
cupy the pulpit at the Methodist church
today.

Steamer Harrison is due with eariro of
Gllman coal. Patronise the onlv steam
ship line making Astoria home port and
terminus. Sanborn & Co.,
are agents.

The two hundred barrels of salt salm
on packed In Alaska shipped by Fisher
crotners to A. Booth Co.. Chicago.
was tak-- out last evening by the steam
er i eiepnone.

One of the men of the steamer Thomp
son, reported that that bout brought
down some salmon from r, which
was discharged at one of the canneries
lower dowa

ir the dteamer Harrison can dispose of
enough coal to keep her running regular-
ly, Astoria will have steamer communi
cation with the Bound. Elmore, San-
born ft Co.. Airents

I

Mr. Walter C. Smith, the well known
capitalist, returned to Portl.inJ last even- - I

Ing, havlnir rnmnki ,r.,nn,.n I

the handling of his large tract of land
on the wet side of the bay.

The following Portlanders were In the
city yesterday: J. M. Ellsworth, G.
Schultz, W. M. Rallls, H. H. Mann, 8.
K. Dandson. J. P. Christenson. N. Po- -
ton, E. J. NellMIng, and Wm. H. Pond.

I

large barge load of rock to Flavel for
use on the railroad grade at that point
Piles and lumber for the bridge were
alBo landed at Tansy Creek. Contractor
W. W, Corey went over with the boat
to superintend affair.

Owing to the continued rain nnlv a
"mal1 audience

.
atten-le- the lecture att, r, -

BWrfntenHen, .el, 11?' bUt teK .
'"A, very enter- -

-- .j "ic lew uresem. lie will
occupy me puinit at the m. E. church
tomorrow evening when he will deliver
nis lecture prepared for the occasion.

A runaway milk wagon about noon yes- - I

terday, caused considerable excitement
for the time being. The team started
from In front of the Bonbonnlere, ran
down Commercial strest to Cutbirth's
paint shop, where the wagon waa over-
turned and the can arilled on the
ground. No damage was June but soma
butter, milk and vegetable were lost. Is,

WlK nvVl.Y ASTORIA. Si NI-A- v. l VA.

OFFER

J. H. Seymour, a member of the llache-lor- a'

Club, went to Portland last evening
on the Telephone. Some of the other
hoy are a little suspl.-loi- i that hi trip
may have some other object than that
of mere business,

Captain J. Prattle, of t:te Imcrncss-hlr- e,

with hla wife, Cnp'uln A. Cut-rlo- ,

of the Olcnmorng, took the ktcumer
Thompson last evening for Cathlamcl.
where they will eiH'iv.) Sunday with thlr
old friend, Captain Itiiiraham.

August Ericsson yesterday miivhuaid
of a fishermen a copy of s.

published one hundred year ago In II- -

ter county. New York, conlmnln u
account of the runeral of Crmse Wash,
button. He Intend to have It tramc-l- .

The Postal Telegraph eomivanv yester
day tendered the free, use of Its Hue to
the depot committee In handling matters
pertaining to that subject. Superintend- -
ent lleusncr has already donat.d liberal- -
ly twice to the fund, and Is nnxb us to
do all he can to further the Interests
of the city.

Notwithstanding the bad weather
and the general discouraging as-

pect of a (fairs, there were those mer
chants foind who exprvaed themselves
as being contented and confident of the
future. It Is this sort of snlrlt that
keeps up not only your own vim, but
help out the energies of your neighbor.

Dave Keith. John Dnvi V

,d Fred Johnson, of Oeeo river. An.
drew Yotirur n.l Mm A l I im.ii... In.
of Young- - Klver: Mrs. Wm. True. Lewis
and Clarke: Fred Amon.tson. Cray's I In
er. John Porto. Salmon Creek: Theodore
Christians, Walluskt. were In the city
yesterday.

HI Or.i-e- , Archbishop lit, of Tort- -
land, arrived in the city yesterday. In
the atternooti lie held a r'tt, ii for the
children, and today at 4 o dork n the
morning. w:ll a.ln'inliu-- r tm . rnment
of the llnt communion to a lance elas
of children. At 10: he will administer
the sacrament of connrmnilon. At 7:3t In
the evening the bishop will deliver . lec-
ture at the church. All are invited to
attend the services.

One of the men at Port Cunby was
heard to remark the Jther day: "I hear
that two new bullets have hen Invented.
One Is from a French brain, and Is coat-
ed with thin steel.ln consequence of
which the missile gw throu.-- h you rap-Idl- y

and so silently that ou don't teel
the wound. Indeed, you don't know you
are dead until some one tells you. "The
other Is from an Ameiic.in brain, and
Is rather a formidable aff.ilr. It Is

i cruei ounce of for wnen It strikes
you. nowever slight the Impa t may be
It explodes and tear you nil to nieces.
The wound I said to be ghastly, and re
covery 1 out of the question. With ihese
two bullets in one hand, and a gun In
the other thai will fire six hundred shots

minute, we are slowly and quickly
marching In the direction of universe
brotherhood. We have some distance to
travel yet and needn't make over hasty
preparations for the mllennlum

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Sherman Thing have opened a riding
school next door to PiM!1c Kxprrsa oftVe.
Competent Instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland .ind Crescent bl- -
cyclts for sale and rent.

CIRCUIT COl HT.

Proceedings Before Ju.le Mc Bride Yes-
terday Afternoon.

In the case of Angus Sutherland vs.
Charles Foley, an order was Issued con-
firming the sale of real estate. In the
case of School District No. I vs. Nancy

eicli, now deceased, an order was is
sued substituting the heir and adminis-
trator as defendants.

In the matter of Anna M. Jones, ad
ministratrix, vs. L. R. Abcrcromble et al.
It was ordered that the ref.Tee report
the testimony Monday morning.

OBITUARY.

Nanturket. Mass., Inquirer.
Starbuck William Hadwwn 8tarbuck,

whose death occurred at New "ork on
Sunday morning last was Ine second son
of George and Elisabeth Starbuck. and
a direct descendant of Edward Ptarbu. k.
one of the first white settlers en the
Island. He was born at Nantucket, in
October, 1KB, and had, consequently,
passed his sixtieth birthday. He was ed-
ucated In the private and public schools
of Nantucket, finishing his course of
studies In the high school, and was a
clasmate of N. W. Tallant, the well
known salmon packer. An old playmate
describes him as the most enerous of
boys and of a jocund sprightllness that
always made him a leader In the sport
and games Incident to boyhood the first
In the race and whose lauich of victory
in the sportlveness of youth, was merry
and vivacious, while his demeanor was
kind and devoid of malice the 'ery boy
that all other boys rejoiced to have on
their side in any game. His boyhood
waa a prophecy of his successful business
career and munificent benevolence.

Mr. Starbuck business career com
menced In the counting room of Wain-rig- ht

ft Tappan, of Boston, and after
two or three year experience In Boston,
he formed th epartnershlp of Tappan ft
BtarDuck. or New York, and engaged In
snip Brokerage. Subsequent y the firm
necame large and successful owners andmanagers. This business flnnlly became
successful and the wheels of fortune
cnangeq.

In ISA however, Mr. Starbuck was for.
tunate In his association with Henry Vil
iara in Forming tne Oregon Transconii
nental Improvement Co., and realizedgreat profits from its management, and
reiirea tnererrom.

He was next Interested In the Hnn.n.
tonic railroad and became its presld nt
and managed Its affairs for seven. I

Flnaly Mr. Starbuck whs Induced to
take the Oregon Improvement Comrmnv
vui ui me receivers nanua, and he was
elected its president, which position h
neia until nis retirement from active bus
iness lire last year.

BELATED COMMUNICATION.

tne nepunucan primary held In
""PP- - precinct March !th, 1, L. N.

MltchH was elected chairman and Geo.
Abernethy secretary.

J' D- - McFarlane, L. N. Mitchell, Geo.
Abernethy and J. M. Darling were elected
delegates to the county convention to be
neld m Astoria April 2, 189U.

Ge0- Abernethy was nominated for Jus- -
t,ce and J- - M- - Darling for i.onstahle of
Knappa precinct

Tn following resolution waa presented
ana unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That with the experience m
the Pal,t tnree year with a Democratic
administration and the Wilson tariff law,
tnat we cannot but view with still g;at.
er ""'rust the free coinage of silver
when we already have In the vaults of
the treasury ton of silver that cannot
now be kept in circulation at par value.

tnigneuj I,. N. MITCHI-JLL-

GEO. ABERNETHY, Chairman.
Secretary.

REMOVAL.

Having removed to Bond street next door
to Jefffrs restaurant, I respectfully In
vlte my friends and others In need of
"food, honest footwear, to call on me In
the new place. New work as well a re
pairing. Good workmanship and live and
let live price. S. A. GIMRE.

Tbp only place in Astoria to liny.
CRAIN'S HARM A PA KILLA

at the Enles-Cria- n Drug Company's,

The Lightest Store in Town. Our

Mm At i r-v-y "--
m mm

BOYS FIGHTING

To go to our llcnlv!
lluy your svkhIs at our store;
You will have fun.
You will get the best goods.
You will save mon-- and go to our

picnic beNl.les on the ,vh of June.
Dents, and Clilhlren. all must

have ticket.

PKIIVT IVMMITTKK.

Make Plans for n.nliuf t'p .co Bay
Subscription 1 1st.

Chairman Nolan.1, of the special com
mittee of ten, returned from lurtl.iml
yesterday morning, and the commute
for the most part as encaged during
the day In completing pi. ins for rlnlshlrg
their work the first of this w-- Heve'al
subscriptions were received, two of which
are reported In the list In another col-

umn, the others being of larger amounts
and In such shape that thev ,ire not yet
yea.ly to be recorded. The committee
are confident, to a man. tint the mstter
will be closed satlsfsrtorllv within a day
or two. A number of Portland r.ipltiiH.ts
who nre Interested In Astoria, were heard
from yesterday, an. I Mr Uosslin went
to that city last evening He will call
upon the gentlemen, in 1 will nlso meet
Mr. Hammond before returning Monday.
The ten have erhap work.-- I as hard
as any similar committee ever appointed
In this city. An.l every man of them I

deserving of the hlxh.st pnlse.

I'l YEUS ANP SKI.LRKS.

The following transfer were filed for
record yesterday at the ohV of County
Kceoril.-- Oumier-son- :

J. C. lloyer and wife t W. J.
Burns, trustee, lots X I. 3, . 7,
S. S. It). 11 and 12. hla k lots
and 10. block S; the undivided
one-ha- of lots I. 2. X I. 5, il and
It. Bloc k 1. and lots I. T and in.
Columbia Second Addition to As-

toria J
Mrs. Jam.-- W. Welch and Sirs. W.

W. I'pton to Asturia and I'olum- -
hla River Kallrond Co., right of
way through tide lands In front
of the west half of bl-- lA As-
toria

Gust Holmes and wife and P. N.
Johnson and wife to some, right
of way through tide land In front
of block Adair's Tort of I p)s r
Astoria

J. Q. A. Bowlhy and wife to Alt--

Gilbert, trustee, twenty-fiv- e acres
In section 21. township 8 north.
range 10 west two

RHILOH'S Cl'RE Is soia on a guaran
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25 cents, to cents, and II 0 For sale
by J. W. Conn.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bid
will be received by the County of
Clatsop County, until Monday. Mny 4th,
1i6, at 11 o'clock a. m , for the maintain-
ing and operating of a steam ferry across
Young rl'.er from the county road end-
ing at Daggett's Point, In Sec. , Tp. I
N., K. 9 W., to Case's Astoria, for one
or more yeurs. All bidders will be re-
quired to state the me. tonnage and
horse power of bout, number of trips to
be maintained each day, rates if ferriage
to be charged, and any other Information
In regard to establishing and maintain-
ing su'.'h ferry. For further Information
and details application should be made
to J. H. D. Gray, County Judge. All
bids to be Indoised "Proposals for Ferry
a'ruw zoungs ttiver.

The right to reject any und all bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order of the County Ccurt.
Astoria, Oregon, April Pith, lsx

F. I. DUNBAR,
County Clerk.

A little III. then a little pit. The III
has gone, the pill has won. DeWltt'sLittle Early Rls-r- s are the little pill thatcure great III. Cha. Rogers.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OK FARE.
For a dinner, served on the Dining carsof the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. PaulHallway, will be sent to any address onreceipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.Apply to Geo. H. Heafford. Oenral Pa- -coger yvgeni, uiu colony Building Chi-cago, Illinois.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bondand 12th .treets. The finest brand, orliquors and cigar always on hand. Calland try us.
ANDERSON ft PETERSON.

NOTICE TO WATERC'0N-BU.1EH8- .

All service pipe that aie now connectedwith the old main on dth street between
Franklin avenue and Astor streets, mustbe changed to the new main on Dth streetby April 18.

Al.w all service tlltu s Hint ;.r
nectisl with the old main on Bond street
oeiwecn Mh street and 2nd street, musttie changed to the new uu.ln n n,.a
street by April loth.

rhe above mentioned oM m in.. ail h.taken up and water consumee. iu
em themselves accordingly.

or.O. A. SHIELDS, Supt.

Two thing worth knowln- g-

JL first, to make friends; next, to
keep them. We believe our
granite ware stock ! dnir
that dally. Large Dish Pan
O cents. THE ARCADE.

The bet blood purifier is
CHAIN'S HAHHVPAHILLA
One linmlred ami tWMily-Hv- e doses for f--l

NAKED ANGELS
May Preach,
Hut naked men can make no Impres-

sion; Its the gentleman who
wins beauty and position,

We now have our complete stock In:
Oetitlemen will do 'II to Inspect our
elegant ault-- th y are ma.le to (It. they
are well trimmed.

(Hir prlrva on them guarantee.! th

SMALL HOY AND TOOTH.

Cincinnati Ktupilrer
A dentist In this city had

a iietultar experience wtlh a small boy
at his office one .lay recently. The small
boy of a family In this city
had an uchlug tooth. It prove.! to he a
matter of concern to the whole family,
as u had kept every one of them awake
for three nights. During the small boy
absence the family held a council of war,
and it was firally .t.vl.li.l that the tooth
must come out or the family would be
drlvm to nervous prviratl.ri. The fatu-
ity suffered more from thA small buy
tooth than did the small boy himself

The tooth wa an uncertain member
Sometimes It ached dully for hours, irta.li
there would In prrlitds of respite when
the small boy played and the family re
cuperated from the effects of the last I

aching. The tooth also had the pleas-
ant habit of beginning operations quits
suddenly-f- or example, while the lay
was at the dinner table The boy would
drop his knife and fork and howl, and
then the family knew that the toothache
had arrived They would then rush for
the bag and the creosote and
other remedies that had often been tried
with more or less success. 1'ur several
hour the family susiiended operation
while the tooth did Its work.

When It was suggested to the small
boy that the tooth had better lie drawn
It at once began aching and he set up
a howl. But the boy's father was a
wise man. and he told the boy that th
tooth would not la pulled, but extracted
Instead. This suited the small boy, and
so together the father and son wende.1
their way to the dentist The small
boy looked happy, for the tooth wa
resting, hut the futhrr wore a grim and
determined look.

"I want you to extract my boy's tooth,"
said the father. "It mustn't he pulled,
you understand: Just extracted."

The doctor nodded ami said: "I un-

derstand "
"I ain't going to have it pulled,"

howl, d the small boy.
"All right." said the doctor. "Climb

Into the chair and I will get the ex-

tractor. Now, let me look at It." and
the doctor held a shining pair of forceps
behind his buck. In an Instant the tooth
wa out.

"Wow! Ouch! !ng gons you! You
said you wasn't goln' to pull It out

yelled the smsll boy, kick-
ing the doctor' tray of tool across Hie
room. "Where's the extract you prom-
ised me?"

"Where's the what?" asked his father.
"The extract: vanlller er lemon er

somethln'. You promised me extract frr
me tooth. Yes, ye did."

"Oh, I see! Hu. ha, bn." laughed th
father, a he started with his angry son
for the nearest randy store, where he
purchased him enough randy to stirt
all hi other teeth to aching, and make
hi promise good.

A DOLLAR A WORD NO OBJECT.

Pari Register.
The demand for Mr. Gladstone's writ-

ings --an be understood by the following
reply, which he sent to John Urlahane
Wulker, who offered lilm II a word for a
mngaslne article of any length. Mr.
Gladstone's mngn'lne articles lire often
from six to ten thousand words In length
His replay was:

"Dear Sir: While I arn very sensible,
of the flattering terms In which you have
addressed me, I have to regret thut my
work In hand la of such a nature us en-

tirely to dlsnla I me from undertaking
a new engagement. Your faithful and
obedient, W. K. OLADHTONH."

Blarrltx, January 21, 1K4.

EASTER AWAICENINO.

(Margaret E, Bangater, In Harper'
Magaxlne.)

Never yet was a springtime.
Late though lingered the snow.

That the sap stirred not at the whisper
Of the south wind, sweet and low;

Never yet was a springtime
When the buds forgot to blow.

Ever the wings of th summer
Are folded under the mould;

Life that ha known no dying
Is Lov's, to have and to hold.

Till sudden, the bourgeoning Easter!
The song! the green and the gold!

WANTED.

WANTED An honest sctlvo gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
house. Salary. 1780, payable III weekly
and expense. Situation permanent Ref-
erences. Enclose stamped
envelope, The Dominion Company, fll
Omaha Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out just
ceived Jut what you want, st Wing
Lei's, MI Commercial strew.

FOB RENT.

'or'rENT Two business houses, one
with 19 furnished room upstairs, other
with 7 furnished room upstairs and bar
fixture down stairs. Cull at tills ofllce.'

FOR RENT A furnished suite of rooms
on ground floor, centrally located. 414

Exchange street

FOR RENT Nice room, over C. B.

Smith's csndy store. Inquire of Alex
Campbell.

Customers What They Are Buying

DOES YOUR

BOY CLIMB?
la your hoy quiet and stinlluu. or I

he lively? W eat suit either: have
I ho line dressy suits or the rough and
tumble kind, with double knee, double
seal, ami patent walatlmnd.

W have the style.
We quote the lowest price.

lolnpora-r- y:

HERMAN WISE
RELIABLE

One-Pri- ce Clothier and Hatter
BUTTER

BUTTER
BUTTER

1000 Rolls Choke Butter

Roll and

&

Hustler's Astoria
St. ami McKee Ave.

Good

Reason

Lots
Are
Selling!

W0

m

SPRINGLIKE

THE

Creamery

25c

CO.

Twentieth

Why

ritllllUtl till' south Mll A.
toriu's liills

Twdity iiPfiri't'H wurintT ninl vrgctu.
ti'n thirty tlnys iidvutut' of the North
siilo

Mnnni fluent ft rpsidciircs. over-

looking river iiml hay, sunny ami shel-

tered.

Easy find natural grades; little
grading necessnrv.

ASTORIA INVESTAIENT CO..
483 Bond Street.

1

111
I CIV ' s

j

r

r

TOfffmODK

After (Deals I

Or at any other timv
when wish kooiI
oiunr lor well
known, , home-mad- e,

bund-made- , white labor
oi(jar

"La Etelle Antorla "
Conneded smoker
to be be I oiuar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Niml? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

IS THERE?
Is there s with heart so cold.

That from hi family would withhold
comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th right

we would suggest at season s
Sideboard, Extension Table, or let

of Dining Chair. We have th largest
ana line mown In th cltv

at price that cannot to please
tne closest ouyer. t

HEILBORN & SON.

n
.'i"

These getille shower ,ra but
In a tew days wo hank In th

spring sunshine:
We have our spring !. .

Our spring nanlsi
tur spring hat "ape.
ttur spring ties, shlru collar;
gualliy high;
Trlcea

a Up

FOARD STOKES

It Oil ol

in

siti--

or

VI

yntl
ask the

by all
the

man

The

kino.

And this
nice

nnest ever
and fall

".-n-

will

In:
suits and

ai4
and

low.

no

U3 Y' s

'M ',?'f;7vr r.i "f;i y.ifi '.y

WtMO'CGMSMAtfO

Mr
6 ill

They Lack Life
There sr twine gold to fUbermeo

on th Columbia rivr that stand, la
th am relationship to Marshall's
Twin as s wooden I mag does to toe
human being they lack strength-- Uf

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into th belief that othsr.
twlnes besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't They cannot

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Lowers' SuODlles.

Cor. Csss sud Squimnqu Streets. Astoria, Or

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. W"r trvlng laevery way to make them th mo.i .
Joyabl In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook-- In the moat delicious style. Per-
fect service.

If you invite friend to the Palao
Restaurant the place I a sufficient smar.
ante that h will receive a good meal.

The Palace flestanrant


